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Notes from Dean Feudo
Amazing to say we have

graduated another class of

student candidates to take their

place in delivering patient care

within the practice of

pharmacy. The students had the

privilege and honor of

receiving a special address by

our very own name’s sake, Dr.

Ernest Mario as their guest

speaker at graduation. We are

grateful for the time he shared

with us to celebrate the day.
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He shared with them, “Choose

your path and take chances, you

might not consider something

today that may make sense in

the future as your life changes.

As a PharmD you have that

flexibility with a degree from

EMSOP. Keep those eyes open to

take advantage and surround

yourself with mentors and those

that can assist you in both your

personal and professional

development to be ready to

make decisions for those paths.”

We hope that you and your

family are safe and well. All of us

are making significant

adjustments to the ways in which

we work to keep patients, our

students, and ourselves safe. 
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This newsletter contains topics about preceptors, faculty, and students highlighting their

experiences over the last few months. You will also learn about updates to our program and read

about innovative and creative opportunities for teaching and learning with new technology.

We appreciate your support and effort in training our students, especially for our recent grads so

they could graduate on time and fulfill their requirements.  

We kicked off the 2023-2024 rotation academic year on May 22nd with students completing

approximately 303 APPE rotations, 134 IPPE Hospital/Institutional and 143 IPPE Community

rotations thus far and we started cycle 3 on July 31st. We are so grateful for your ongoing support

and dedication to our program, students, and the patients you serve. Students are fortunate to

have preceptors such as yourselves and we share the mission to mentor the future of our

pharmacy profession. 

We would like to remind you of the importance of providing consistent feedback for our students.

Our office encourages students to proactively solicit performance feedback throughout each

rotation and minimally at the midpoint. The midpoint evaluation is an opportunity to discuss the

student’s progress and provide a formal evaluation on what is going well, and which areas need

improvement. While written feedback is always important, this documentation is even more

critical when a student is underperforming. The midpoint information allows our team to

intervene when necessary to develop a succession plan. Also, students are to report absences,

please see CORE announcement on 7/7/23 that details the policy and requirements that was sent

to all preceptors. If you experience any challenges, difficulties that need to be addressed or have a

best practice for us to share in the next preceptor newsletter please let us know.

Again, thank you for all you do and for your resilience that you exhibit to our students as you all

are role models and we appreciate you being a part of EMSOP’s Pharmaly. 
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IPPE Community & IPPE Hospital/Institutional rotation students must complete a
log prior to the end of the cycle. 
APPE rotation students must upload 1 recommendation/intervention weekly for a
minimum of 5 total by the end of a cycle, in addition to the following other
requirements:

Dear Preceptors,

We have reminded our IPPE and APPE students that they are required to complete
Field Encounters before the end of their cycle. We have received a few inquiries from
students on the process of attaining their preceptor’s approval of their uploaded field
encounters.

Field Encounter Minimum Required APPE Rotation Type

Community Service Outreach 24 Hours by Cycle 9 Any Rotation Type

Formal Written Project 1
ANY EMSOP Faculty Rotation 7 Optional

Adjunct Preceptor Rotation

Journal Club 1
ANY EMSOP Faculty Rotation 7 Optional

Adjunct Preceptor Rotation

Patient Case Presentation 1
ANY EMSOP Faculty Rotation 7 Optional

Adjunct Preceptor Rotation

Seminar/Topic Discussion 1
ANY EMSOP Faculty Rotation 7 Optional

Adjunct Preceptor Rotation

Recommendation/Intervention 5 per rotation (1 per
week)

EVERY Rotation

Preceptors: Please
approve/confirm Field
Encounters in Core Elms

To assist you, or refresh your memory, there are slides with details on how to confirm
your student's rotation recommendations/interventions via the CORE ELMS Field
Encounter tab found in the Document Library tab of CORE ELMS. Again, this should be
completed/confirmed before the student ends each of their rotations. 
 
At your earliest convenience, please confirm any pending student field encounters.

Best regards,
The Experiential Education Office

Any questions, concerns, or issues please email
rotation@pharmacy.rutgers.edu
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           Before my IPPE rotation at Matheny Medical and Educational Center, I had
no experience in a hospital pharmacy. As I have always been interested in a career
in a clinical setting, I was looking forward to my first clinical exposure as a
pharmacy student. Matheny is a special hospital for children and adults with
complex developmental disabilities, where most patients have limited
communication and motor skills, making them unable to take care of themselves.
Therefore, direct support professionals, or DSPs, play a crucial role in bridging the
gap between healthcare professionals and patients. Amongst many other
responsibilities, DSPs provide intensive personal care, such as hygiene and safety
of the patients; conduct close monitoring of the patients at their bedside; and
communicate any problems or changes in the patient’s status with the healthcare
professionals. The DSPs’ ability to interpret the patient’s facial expression and
body language and discern changes in their status greatly partake in improving the
patient’s quality of life.

             Matheny has patients with a wide range of uncommon conditions, including
Lesch-Nyhan Disease (LND), which is one of the first disorders that I learned about
during the first few days of my rotation. It is a rare x-linked, recessive disorder
involved with cognitive impairment, hyperuricemia, and renal impairment, with
the hallmark symptom of involuntary self-destructive behaviors. Immediately
upon the diagnosis, the patient’s teeth must be removed to keep them from
chewing off their lips and fingertips. In addition, utilizing protective devices such
as gloves is essential for preventing these patients from harming themselves and
their caregivers. The treatment is mainly focused on physical, occupational, and
behavioral therapies with occasional use of anticonvulsants. Hence, DSPs play an
extremely crucial role here, again, in assisting patients with daily activities as they
are restrained from doing so.

             Understanding the roles of other healthcare professionals and learning
about rare disorders were invaluable experiences. I realized providing care for
patients with such complex disorders requires immense patience and undivided
attention from each one of the healthcare professionals on the team. I hope to be
a part of a multidisciplinary team one day and be able to contribute my knowledge
and skills as a pharmacist to provide the most optimal care for patients.
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Reflection on IPPE Hospital Rotation at
Matheny Medical and Education Center

Prepared by Jessie Lee, PharmD Candidate 2024
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Prepared by Ruo Jie Wu, Kruti Rao, Sarah Dean, PharmD Candidates 2024

   The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the use of hydrocortisone, a type of glucocorticoid, could
potentially lower the mortality rate in individuals suffering from severe cases of community-acquired pneumonia.
This was a phase 3, multicenter, double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled trial including patients over 18 years
of age who were admitted to one of the participating intensive care units for severe community-acquired pneumonia.
The severe pneumonia was defined as one of the following present: initiation of mechanical ventilation with the
positive end-expiratory pressure level of at least 5 cm of water; initiation of oxygen administration through a high-
flow nasal cannula with a PaO2:FiO2 ratio <300, with a FiO2 ≥50%; an estimated PaO2:FiO2 ratio <300 for
patients wearing a nonrebreathing mask; or a Pulmonary Severity Index score >130. The study excluded patients
with a do-not-intubate order, pneumonia caused by influenza, or septic shock. The study had a total of 800 patients,
but it did not meet the required power as it needed 1200 patients. Regarding the regimen, 400 subjects received
hydrocortisone given intravenously at 200 mg daily for either 4 or 8 days, followed by tapering for a total of 8 or 14
days, and 395 subjects received a placebo. In addition, all patients received standard therapy, which consisted of
antibiotics and supportive care. 
   The primary outcome was death from any cause by day 28. This came out to show a statistically significant
decrease in the hydrocortisone group (6.2% hydrocortisone vs 11.9% placebo, p = 0.006). A subgroup analysis
including patients with a CRP >15 also showed better outcomes in mortality compared to the placebo group. 
   Secondary outcomes included death from any cause by day 90, length of ICU stay, noninvasive ventilation or
endotracheal intubation among patients who were not receiving ventilation at baseline, initiation of vasopressor
therapy by day 28, number of ventilation-free days and vasopressor-free days by day 28, change in PaO2:FiO2 ratio
by day 7, SOFA score change by day 7, and quality of life by day 90. None of these secondary outcomes resulted in
a significant difference. The only statistically significant adverse effect was the increased usage of insulin in
hydrocortisone group patients (median 35.5 units/day in hydrocortisone group vs. median 20.5 units/day in placebo
group, p <0.001). 
   Limitations of this study included: no collection of ethnic minorities, the inclusion of a small percentage of
immunocompromised patients, no isolation of a pathogen, and the primary endpoint of mortality was less than
expected, which may indicate a lower severity of illness than anticipated.

BOTTOM LINE: Hydrocortisone can potentially decrease mortality in ICU patients with severe community-
acquired pneumonia. However,  further trials must be conducted to determine if it should be adopted as a standard
adjunctive treatment.

Clinical Pearl: Hydrocortisone in Severe
Community-Acquired Pneumonia

Dequin PF, Meziani F, Quenot JP, et al. Hydrocortisone in severe community-acquired pneumonia. N
Engl J Med. 2023; 388:1931-1941.
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DRUG SHORTAGES:
PLATINUM-

CONTAINING AGENTS
(CISPLATIN AND
CARBOPLATIN)

 
Prepared by Mudita

Modgil, PharmD
Candidate 2024

   Drug shortages have become a rising problem within the world of pharmaceuticals.
The reason for the shortages can vary depending on the medication, and can be due to
manufacturing quality issues, production delays at the manufacturer, and delays
companies have experienced receiving raw materials and components from suppliers.
Discontinuations of medications are yet another factor contributing to shortages. The
U.S. Senate Committee reported that there was a record five-year high of 295 active
drug shortages by the end of 2022. Many critical medications are on this list and
although the average shortage lasts 1.5 years, several medications have been in shortage
for over a decade. Drug shortages create more stress for patients and healthcare
providers, especially when they are a part of life-saving treatments such as therapy for
cancer. 

   Critical oncologic medications that remain in shortage are cisplatin and carboplatin
due to an increase in demand and manufacturing delays. Cisplatin and carboplatin are
platinum-based DNA alkylating agents that play important roles in the treatment of a
variety of cancers. Cisplatin is approved to be used in bladder, ovarian, and testicular
cancer and carboplatin is approved for ovarian cancer. However, there is a multitude of
research that supports the off-label uses of these medications for the treatment of
cervical, non-small cell lung, head and neck, gastric, endometrial, and esophageal
cancers. Without these treatments, providers are left to utilize different regimens that
may not be as effective or potentially have greater side effects. With such a wide range
of indications, cisplatin and carboplatin remain at an increased demand. The cisplatin
shortage was first reported in February 2023 and predicted recovery by Teva
Pharmaceuticals is within the fourth quarter of 2023. The shortage of carboplatin was
first reported in April 2023 with Hospira and Teva Pharmaceuticals predicting that the
full recovery of all available carboplatin dosages will not occur until December 2023. 
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  To guide us during these strenuous circumstances, the National Comprehensive
Cancer Network (NCCN) has created a mitigation strategy which will allow for switches
to equivalent regimens when possible, use of conservation measures, and clinically
appropriate dose reductions or alternatives. The choice of an alternative agent must be
patient-specific and based on renal function, liver function, and the neoplasm type and
location. 

   To combat the cisplatin shortage, the FDA has also temporarily increased importation
of cisplatin from Qilu Pharmaceuticals. Cisplatin will be distributed through Apotex
Corp.’s authorized distributors. Meanwhile, deliveries for carboplatin will continue with
the limited supply that manufacturers have on hand and delivery dates vary depending
on the availability of dosage forms of the medication. 

   Drug shortages are accompanied by additional problems that arise such as the new
expenses for alternative medications and concerns for counterfeit products. During
these times, it is important to monitor whether the pharmacy receives the correct
medications. Drug shortages continue to be a challenge and with more medications
being added to the list over time, it is imperative that we work towards mitigating the
shortages quickly and securely.

Cisplatin [monograph]. In: Lexicomp Online [online database]. Hudson, OH: Lexi-Comp (accessed 2023 June 14).
Carboplatin [monograph]. In: Lexicomp Online [online database]. Hudson, OH: Lexi-Comp (accessed 2023 June 14).
Committee on homeland security &amp; governmental affairs. Accessed June 15, 2023.
https://www.hsgac.senate.gov/wp-content/uploads/Drug-Shortages-HSGAC-Majority-Staff-Report-2023-03-22.pdf?
ftag=MSFd61514f. 
FDA drug shortages. FDA Drug Shortages. Accessed June 15, 2023.
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/drugshortages/dsp_ActiveIngredientDetails.cfm?
AI=Carboplatin+Injection&amp;st=c&amp;tab=tabs-1#. 
National Comprehensive Cancer Network® (NCCN®) statement on mitigating ... Accessed June 15, 2023.
https://www.nccn.org/docs/default-source/oncology-policy-program/NCCN-Statement-on-Anti-Cancer-Drug-
Shortages.pdf. 
FDA drug shortages- Cisplatin. FDA Drug Shortages. Accessed June 15, 2023.
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/drugshortages/dsp_ActiveIngredientDetails.cfm?
AI=Cisplatin+Injection&amp;st=c&amp;tab=tabs-1. 
Drug shortage detail: Carboplatin solution for Injection. ASHP. Accessed June 15, 2023. https://www.ashp.org/drug-
shortages/current-shortages/drug-shortage-detail.aspx?id=930. 
Barlas S. (2013). FDA strategies to prevent and respond to drug shortages: finding a better way to predict and
prevent company closures. P & T : a peer-reviewed journal for formulary management, 38(5), 261–263
NCCN clinical practice guidelines in oncology NCCN guidelines non-small ... Accessed June 15, 2023.
https://www2.tri-kobe.org/nccn/guideline/lung/english/non_small.pdf. 
NCCN guidelines for patients: Cervical cancer. Accessed June 15, 2023.
https://www.nccn.org/patients/guidelines/content/PDF/cervical-patient-guideline.pdf. 
Pfister DG, Spencer S, Adelstein D, et al. Head and neck cancers, version 2.2020, NCCN clinical practice guidelines
in oncology. JNCCN. July 1, 2020. Accessed June 15, 2023. https://jnccn.org/view/journals/jnccn/18/7/article-p873.xml. 
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FYI- FUTURE
INTERPROFESSIONAL

EDUCATION DATES
At EMSOP, we believe that interprofessional education
(IPE) is vital in training competent future pharmacists.
All students must participate in at least one IPE event

during their APPE’s. Here are some upcoming IPE
events that the students may be participating in:

WED
9/20

(8AM-6PM)

WED
10/25

(8AM-6PM)

THU
11/2

(2-5PM)

WED
12/13

(8AM-6PM)

1ST FRIDAY OF
EACH MONTH
(8AM-12PM)

SELECT FRIDAY
AFTERNOONS

(2-5PM)

Exact dates TBD: Joining Forces at Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School, Osteoporosis and Fall Risk Screening

(virtual)

CV AND RESPIRATORY
SIMULATION CASES AT

EMSOP

GI AND ONCOLOGY
SIMULATION CASES AT

EMSOP

INFECTIOUS DISEASE
SIMULATION CASES AT

EMSOP

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
SIMULATION AT EMSOP

CVA CASE 
(VIRTUAL)

SPICE ORAL MEDICINE
AND SPECIAL CARE

CASES
(VIRTUAL)
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